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fturth Circuit Clout of Contest Cemes With Twe Men en in Ninth and
LARK'S HOMER AND

SHOWERS PREVENT AS
FROM GRABBING GAME

Victory Slips From Hasty s Hands Like Pay Envelope at
Doorstep Rain Causes Postponement After

t Ten and a Half Innings of Thrills

J n- - ROnERT W. MAXWELL
J5 "pert Editor Ettnlng Public Ledger

jALIi was peaceful and serene nt Shlbe Park. Our astounding A's were
jV. about te grab their second straight ball game, the sunfiMi were edging
toward the exit nnd the day wni nenrlng n perfect end. Then the cloud

S began te gather, a thunderous clap resounded throughout the neighborhood and
then the pastime get wet.

jf The clap came net from the heaven, hut from the bat of Mr. Daniel
i Clark, nnd it s'.ioek Heb Hasty from his moorings. Rebert might jint
aa well linvc been struck b the lightning which followed a few seconds later,

:for the result was the same, lie lingered n few minutes, but Anally had te be
ywept out.

j? Mr. Daniel's sock the fedrth of lt kind during the afternoon was a
theme which carried eei the right-fiel- d wall. There were two Tygers
letting en the basei when Mr. Daniel did his stuff and It tied the score,

Forced the game te pass Inte extra Innings and ruined a number of perfectly
igoed Macktns. Ten and. a half .frames had been played when the rain enme
!md the athletes unit.
H
jWaai

i

''t

all

our

run

xne tans refused te leave trie park immediately ler two reasons. The fir't
they wanted te ee the Mnvkmen land the game If they had te go dinner-nn-

sccendl' they anurnt'd the theuzht of oxneslna- tbelr lnpi.f mnilnl
headwear te the elements. However, the ruin continued and then, after a wait

Jlif twenty minutes, the announcer announced that the game had been called,
land there was no douht.abeut it.

Tilly Walker and Harry Hellmann both hit the ball ever the left-fiel- d

i bleachers, nnd ficerge Cutshaw nUe connected for a Ruthian rap. However.
J the four homers nnd n fleck of sensational steps and plnyw meant nothing
Jat all In the joy and gloom columns. The game ended 5 te 5, which means
that, nobody wen, except Walker, Hellmann, Cutshaw and Clark, who new
Dave one mere homer than they ever had this scaen.

n T MIGHT also be added that ichile 7ic didn't win, Cennie If nek
didn't lese cither. One of the largest teeek-dn- y crevds te visit

Shibc Park tea preie-nf-
. iiici ycitcrday's figures eill aire Frank Xaiin

better idea of Philadelphia as baseball teicn. There teerc about
8000 present.

Clark Hit Twenty-on-e Homers Last Year
JrTTfHS Clark person, who se rudely seeked our A's out of a ball game, came
!X through when least expected. It was in the ninth Inning. Harry Hell-tfaian-

first up, beat out n hit which Galloway stepped In the grass of 6hert
i left and Sam Jenes eased n single into i ight. but nobody was worried. It wn
announced that Clark was hitting for Rigney, but no one paid any attention

that, net een Hasty.
i'jte The first ball would have been a strike ever the heart of the plate, but
.ft wasn't. It was n home run. Clark whaled it ever the right-fiel- d fence
J and the game slipped out of Mack's hands like the paj envelope at the doorstep

This home-ru- n stunt Is regular with Clark. He was hailed as one of
I these second Babe Ruths lust jear, when he was laboring with Wichita Falls,
J In, the Texas League. The records show that he had twenty-on- e circuit clouts
jeuring the season. He has plajed n few game with Cobb at second base
ana is eeing groemea te supplant Ueerge Cutshaw.
1 fli Dnnil1 fta rii fieef main a at.A !... A . L.LU J J J.wve... ,.M-- , v,- - ju- -, itiuu iu ct iiiL- - iiumvnin hudii aunng me nuernoen.
frTs llfre1 Jin A IntA ) li n IiLiaI.a.a .. L, ,. 1 . I I .uiratutn iii me uni juiiing, out tne eases were bare.

J Then came two of the longest hits ever made nt Shlbe Park. In the fifth
Walker slammed the apple ever the left-fiel- d fence and It cleared the barrierby five feet. They were still talking about It In the seventh, when Hellmann

Jild the same thing. Heilmnnn's homer. heweer, just cleared the wall by a
Itw Inches.

t: ' EIOilbHis Zietc been hit into Somerset street eight times, but nevern MM before have tire been knocked in that direction in the tame after--- .
neon. Frank Welch and Tilly Walker Aaic done it tieice in their
carers and Jleilmann. Ruth, Iting Miller and Geerge Burns one eecA.

toga ueerge teas tne first te de tf. That icas four years age.

: Hasty Steady for Eight Innings
!JASTY wasn't en the hill two minutes before It began te leek as If he was

gelng away from there early. Blue cracked the first pitched ball vicleulv,
but Pep Teung smothered It. Then Cutshaw inserted his homer Inte the

rjbleacbers nnd Mark figured he had made a mistake In selecting the huge Seuth-rne- r
as his hurler for the day.

f Robrt the settled down after the bad start nnd pitched great ball fortIgnt innings. He didn't allow another hit after the first until the sixth nnd
LSfuui ,rteen "'" one ever the ,nlnlm,lm. fced him In that stretch. He5ebbled wine in the sixth, but snappy support saved him. In the seventh,Hellmann came through with his homer, bdt that was all the damage done' ' la.ty 1,ad tllP KnmP ln lli'' Pocket when he started the ninth but Clark
Ijulled his sleight-of-han- d trick nnd It wan out again. Our Rebert allowedlleur hits succession and then the tinware was attached. Ed Heinmel who
gceuIU qualify In any woodworking shop a- - an expert finisher, was tailed In.ifcdwln performed nobly, but th- - lain .heated him out of what might haefeen his seventh victory of the season....?,
g niLLETTE permitted only sir hits in the half desen inniwj he
Si? icerked. but the bleirs icere timely. Davss, tehe succeeded him,
;g was bumped for ture rum in the seienth, but did icell thereafter.

p' Cutshaw and Yeung Beth Going Good
rjT'HE fans, saw some real second bat-- work dune by a pah- - of veterans. They
f- - had a ihance te compare the work of Pep Yeung, whom Cobb discarded,j.ith the actiwe of Geerge Cutshaw. who was waived out of the NationalLeague and claimed by Detroit. If an thing, Yeung had the better of It ouyresterday's showing. Thn former Tiger made several sensational steps andrta fielding cut off a couple of runs.

Cutshaw, en the ether hand, fumbled one when a double play was injght that let in the first Mack counter. However. h had one hit and Yeung
;jas shut out. These two nie performing exactly the same duties.are steadying the jeunger member, of their respective infield.
y. Cobb first claimed Cutshaw from the Pirates s0 that he could use him
'as a coach. Then he became convinced that Yeung's arm vas a dead membpr
Suid he let (he Overbroek citben go He Intended te um Rigney nt second and'tHaney at short, but believed the lomblnatien of two jeungsten at second was
ja peer one. Cutshaw wax inserted and lip virtually made the Infield.. . ,
V

J

V
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n

VOISG did the same thing for Mad He hai put meir confidence
into Galleicay and also hai steadied the pitchers. Xrxther Yeung

nor Cutshate is a star at fii't late itngc of their careers, but still they
are of great tabic te then teipcctiic ball ciwlt.

Phils Have Hit the Skids
HILE the A s are pltmng geed ba.l ,n home, the Phils hr k.n .nin." down the reikj read

ifeur straight from the Cubs
Thej started efT great en the Western trip by taking

Then tht-- moved ever te St. T.mii nml lnt
itwe out of three. Cincinnati was u for three were dropped in a row
SYesterday the Pirates bumped Wilbur Hubbell. .VO

It was the fifth straight gamp lest ! Wllhelm 5e far five have been
jwen and six lest in the West which such a bad record, at that. The
.Phils have been handicapped without Heldle Itapp and probably will pla.v
better ball when he gets back in the game Twe mere contests will be played
In. Smoky City and en Thursday WinCim's athletes will appear here, with

l,lvmiilU

;jruuijn me pari ei me second part....
W HE MEADOWS and Jimmy lima ate the only consistent pitcher

Md and tchen they lese the Phils air ture te diep a series. However,
both Ueerge Smith and Hill Jluhbrll haie dieppeil mine tough games,
and this must be considered hefeie judgment is pasied.

Copyright. iHS, by fublir l.xiatr Company

Scraps About Scrappers
AJ Wacnrr hai returned training thin week.'It. will meet Willie arisen of Kennlnjrten

iptlt Monday night at the Xerthslde A. C
lAllintle City Thin Hill be Winner' firm
LMut alnce hla victory ei'.r Johnm Keltler
iii.l anewert mat nixht he nan iota or aturr

1.. id probably could teat a let of feather-"Ifht- a
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and Ad Stene Jee
WOl"'t "

Iboeked for three mnlche Bcaldea his hnut ...jivlth'AI Wanner he li te meet Judee Jnnnr will meet Uhlley Fitzgerald
fThuraday at the Ice and ln ".."turn bout when thev clash In the
Mtrrla at Haller'a I'ark June B. final te th Harry Tlrewn-Hlli- y

iv "l !!''' .re J'alace Thursday night

'Plei.II.bln. the neUlan. will meet Johhny ray. . Martin ami( JIauha the Mar bout at the Cambria Kid Wolf '"' Tinv Trlnkle JU,Je
fKrldav nlhl Jimmy MtOeern va

rO90. IS lliv be in i criniia. ijiiiMiir
in ranaie acarp. rranaie rrne a,

dl. uampsey and Al va. jennny

Charity Ray Is 'ruining for two bouts.
ill. I. te meat Herm Schwartz, tlaltlmere

(ptcoratlen Uav, rounds, and Mck
'llrewn. Yerk, . June 1'.' rounds. Hay
ulia. an offer te no tu I'arls a
MllM jeuuara, rrencn wiuuipiuu.

La nhaan.n. local featherweight, with
urd knockouts

bouts, hook with
liMt boy welK.it hereabouts.
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AAu,n!? W hantamweUhtLeenard, for

Billy I'lmpua, of Atlin 'e City, Intendscoming te Philadelphia for matchea thissummer He would like te meet Krankla
Murra at of the ball parks here

Jjrk Dany. Coast lightweight nnd no
of sl out of a total of , nussell at the N'nrth.M. thrrn n., m'i ..

alaht la aiuleua le up the iMht.
...

ls'

one

Baddy Daley, known as the "Iren Man or
IMiNivi." Issues challenges te Willie
ara.n. Kid

-
Wagner, Al Wsaa.r m) Bfnay

THE DAY
THE TAY wEsi VeU SjARTeD IN TD PiTCH Fea THe'lSWENTlf
Ttreet 9H?ffERS"AMmST THE "BABE RUTH JUNIORS- '-

WrtCN .AL0N5-INTH- TtllRD.YeU ACCIDENTALLY IfcANel) AMAM.
ffiEN WALKED WE , THEM CtJMBS "PIE FACS " WUCKIM6 THctft'nTtKlnL

who couldn't MiTA ftklLoe, BuT wrte POPPED A Tx leawjee.
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AMDTMEN . MS''comes -- red'msglynu te bat imillim.
And
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NATIONAL MAY BE

DARKEST IN'HISTORY

HELD ON TWO LINKS

'Brae Burn and Brookline Close
Suggested for Amateur Golf

Qualifying Rounds

'NEW LOCALS ON U. S. LISTi

By SANDY McNIBLICK

THE qualifying round for the ama-- ,
. golf championship of the United
States may be held ever two courses
this year, following the precedent Mer-- I
ion set In 1010, when the nntiennl test
was held en the east nnd west courses
at Ardmore avenue.

Coincident with the publishing of the
national eligibility list, P. C. Newton,
a winner of the Lynnewood Hall Cup
here and captain of the Massachusetts
Lesley Cup team, is working en the
proposal that the qualifying round of j

the national in September be held net
only at Brookline, but that it be also
divided between the Country Club links I

and Brae Burn, twelve minutes away.
These are two beautiful courses in i

Bosten, each of which has staged a
national open among ether big golf
events. The national list just published
centatns '00 names.

The list leeks geed. A let of "dead
weed' has been weeded out, veterans
who no longer ploy n championship
game. There are. hewevaj. a let of
veung pln.vers who can b added nnd
rhp nresneets are that 'J.'iO at least will
be allow ed te play at Bioekllne

This will jam tin the marathon,idea
plnylng qualifying day.
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SWIMMING POOL
JpJT aoed at11 Arch St. 75x25 .

clear runnln water,
heated and doubly fi-
ltered; competent Inatruc-tera- ;

moderate ratea.Call, write or phone
Locust 2800.

V. V. A.

GAME TODAY 6 P. M.
47T1I AND HFRl'CK

Hatch Meters
vs.

Viscose of Marcus Hook

CAMBRIA A. CLUB "'".li.. . . ..
from most rcmarkeble tete .
charming personalities in world! ' Other Pouts

following

Through

Fergusen

relaxation

Chaplin,

tine,
dream

Mfczm!;

planning

Fnlrbanks

Alexander

Saturday

BASEBALL Today. 3:30 P. M.
BHIDE PARK. 21HT AND I.KIIKUI AVE.

ATHLETIC Ta. DETROIT
ReMirtd ficata (Umbels1 nnd rlpaldlnt's

POLO TODAY, 5 P. M.
Bryn Mawr Pole Club

BRYN MAWR. TA.

MEADOWBROOK RAMBLERS

BRYN MAWR FREEBOOTERS

Ice ?alacE
Trust we could net run we will run

BOXING Mv'ftih
Ne

niiher 55c,1.10,1.65
KID (0 Hounds). TINV
WOLFE vi. TRINKLE
WIIMK (8 Rounds) MARTIN

GREEN t.. JUDGE
IIATTMNCl (8 Rounds) TOMMY

MACK --..MURRAY
HIIITKY (a Rounds) JOHNNY

FITZGERALD t. MEALY
IlIIXY (a Rennds) HARRY (KID)

ANGELOv. BROWN
Tlrkcla at It. ralarfi 1481 . Prnn H,iCrandall's. 1 8. Olbi Icuat CUar Ce ,
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one
feet.

CENTRAL M.

said

VILLANOVA NINE HAS
REMARKABLE RECORD

Main Line Team la Undefeated Thla
'

Seaaen Griffiths la 8tar
The Vlllanevn I'rep baseball team Is

l continuing en Its way te their goal
an undefeated season. The Blue and
White team la one ofMhe best prepara
tery school nines around this part of
the State ns It has nlready shown by
taking Inte camp such nines as Catho-
lic High twice, West Catholic twice,
Temple Prep twice, Clayten High, Wil-
mington High, Norrlstewn High, Sale-slanu- m

High, Drewn Prep.
Up te the present date the Main

Liners have played eleven games with-
out a single defeat. This week they
face an eaH.v schedule, having only one
game te play against St. Jeseph's l'rcn.

At present the Main Liners are lead
ing the Catholic League, having de
feated every team In the league with the
exception of St. Jeseph's Prep, which
they have yet te face. The Main Linen
have the title virtually clinched and
will capture It unless Salcslahum does
the unexpected by administering a beat-
ing te the team in the return game.

The youth te whom a great deal of
credit for Vlllaneva's success must be
attributed Is Griffiths, the hurling ace
of the team. Griffiths is after a strike-
out record, nnd up te date he has struck

VAN HEUSEN
the UbUiSm'akh COLLAR

Ne Starching I

Ne soft cellar is quite se
soft or se comfortable as
the VAN HEUSEN.

Rough Edges

Nostiffcellarhasthesame
air of smartness and trim-nc- ss

as the VAN HEUSEN.

Will Net Wilt

Will halfa dozen
ordinary collars. As easy
te launder as a

c

No

out-we-ar

Wears Longest

VAX
CRAFT
"DierW

shiri

. A 9m M

I -- . 11 I

I ftf Mf

I 11 fV
I hi L b

P

rftkihe
VAN

HEUSEN

Cellar
attached

VAN CRAFTTHE uncommonly
well-ma- de Shirt with
the famous VAN HEU-
SEN Cellar attached.
Price $3.004.00.

Phillips-Jen- es Corporation
13 N. 13th St. : Philadelphia

out eighty-si- x men In fifty Innlngf.
Griffiths Is net eighteen years old, and
finishes his high school education this
June.

ROY THOMAS A MANAGER

Named te Take Charge of Fert
Smith, Western Association Team
Key Themas, of Norrlstewn, the

former Phillies' outfielder, has been ap-
pointed manager of the Fert Smith

vaL
IP"I'll

TV rMw CimMmsy,

Run It with
Texaco Gasoline

A.

to
a

e'f the
wiU also n the

Hi

has .and of the .St. Wi.R
and the -

President
the nnnSunceinLP,,t

was of the
ter and

MOTOR

Clean, clear,
oil.

watch color.

cpm
Save it

eat.

William W. Wanamaker
SALE NEWS.

Street

Our Suits Have Made
the Philadelphia

$18.50
put them in windows a few

and them has insistent,
chiefly

suits in their price ($18.50) be
matched Other'stores are selling Gabar-
dine at $35.

These are in shades, gray,
brown

"They're .real thing.".
Twe-piec- e

$38.50
Suits

Cleths
line quality

and low price

$50 have struck re-

sponsive among
men and young

Built especially
our order in sea-

son's fashions.

Wherever ueu

fURdNQBIH,

nsBslsa9atr

The policy of putting big value
into White Owl and then accept-
ing only a small margin of

cigar.makes a with smokers
everywhere. Cincinnati
enormous demands en

production. San Francisce
made Owl most-smoke-d

cigar in the

NATIONAi BRANDS

SfttWt? a
CWkte

U.S.

.team Western A..i..,.
play position In

Themna recently been
scout coach
dlnala, owners 0( th,T
&? 833? ftn ,nW8

Blake Harner
Smith, made
Themas' appointment today" WThemas manager nW"Pottstown clubs. "'"Owi.

OIL

full-bodie- d.

All Gall
for TEXACO and

the golden

P$tnham fnJkcH

with
Moter (HI

MAY
1217-1- 9 Chestnut

Gabardine
Biggest Hit in

our days ageWE the call for been
because they are the handsomest

town and cannot
anywhere.

suits $30 and

sand green, tan and
effects."

As one man put it, the
suits.

Pathfinder
Imported

Their
their

they ought sell for

chord
men.

for
the

newest

go

per hit

city.

pt,rchawd

Ttm

Sun-Pro- of Blue Serge

Suits with Extra
Trousers at $35

hundreds of

men will want to
into June clad in one of
these suits,
which we guarantee
never te fade.
The W i 1 1 i a m H.

Wanamaker Store is

the only store in which
you can buy Sun Proof
serges.
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step
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